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FEED-HOPPE- R FOR CHICKENS

Receptacles Keep Food Clean and Yet
Readily 'Accessible to the Fowls

at All Times.

(lly V. It CONOVnil. New Jersey )

To keep tlio food clean nml yet
linvn It readily accessible to tlio fowls
without constantly taxing oneself to
maintain those conditions Is often dif-

ficult.
Tlio receptacles themselves must bo

Kept clean. Vessels ubpiI for feeding
wot washes should bo of motal or
porcelain, to that a frequent scalding
may render them sanitary. Kven tlio
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Hopper No. 1.

wooden troughs for dry feeding should
have an occasional scalding and

Herewith are given Bomo Ideas for
hoppers which nro adaptable for'small
or largo flocks as dry feed receptacles
or for wet feed If tho trough nart Is
of metal. Any handy man can mnko
them of wood If of metal, tho help
of a tinsmith may bo needed

Hopper No. 1 Is a useful stylo In a
poultry houso having an alley-wa-

with a partition between It and the
poultry compartments. It Is arranged
so that tho feeding trough for tho
fowls Ib replenished from tho chute-llk- o

trough opening Into It from thu
auey-aid- o of tlio partition. 'Tho feed-
ing portion Is six Inches wldo and
thrco Inches deep, with a cover that

Hopper No. 2.

may bo raised by means of n ,cord
running through tiro partition. Thu
chuto Is nlno Inches high, and six
Inches wldo nt tlio top, with a hinged
cover Tho spaco through which tho
feed passes from tho chuto to tlio
trough Is threo Inches high.

When tho feed is poured Into tho
chuto It fills tho trough gradually,
but without enough pressuro to over-Ho-

It. As tho birds cat tho feed
In the chuto gradually settles Into tho
trough Tho bottom of tho trough
Is two Inches nbovo tho, floor. Tho
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Hopper No. 3.

trough portion rests upon cleans, rind
Is removable.

Hopper No. 2 is convenient for tiin
email henhnuso. It Is a slmplo box
with slanting strips four Inches apart"
fastened to a frnmo which rests ovor
It. It Is supported on brackets It
is 2',& Inches high and 12 Inches in
width. . '."

Hopper No. 3 has a cover which
lifts and may bo hooked back during
feeding time. Tho trough Is 21 Inches
long, 3 inches high and ,8 Inches wldo

flvo Inches of this width being ex-

posed by tho lifted cover. This hop-

per may bo made 6f galvanized metal
nnd used for feeding wet mashes.

DOEMNOTEC

Tho biggest hen Is not tho buslrttsCj
lien.

Charring corn is ono way of provid-
ing charcoal for fowls.

Don't expect to win every prize that
j'ou competo for this fall.

Somo breeds aro easier plucked than
others. This makes a dlfferenco.

Broken charcoal is a One conditioner
for birds of all ages at all times of
year.

BEST YEARS OF MAN'S LIFE

Depend on What Youth Was, Nature
of His Work and Staying

Powers.

What nra n man's "best years" de-

pends largely on what his jouth was --

tho tlmo for laying thu foundation It
also depends upon tlio nature of his
work and something of his stamina or
staying powers; also, as (o whether
ho has mnstercd IiIh environments or
allowed them to master him Hugo
Munstcrbcrg places tho high water
mark at 60 years; Doctor Wile thinks
a mau's best work should bo dono
nflor ho is elxt ; whllo Doctor O'i'r
claims that llttlo original and vnlu-abl-

work Is dono after the ago of
forty. As for my own liumblo opin-
ion, 1 mti Quito thoroughly convinced
that n man does not reach IiIh prlmo
of Intellectual strength nnd lucidity
until ho nrrlves at tho halfway houso

thrccscoro and ten.
Tho llfo problem is very much lllco

a niainthon, and should ho decided
accordingly. On tho ouo hand. It Is
not a question of years, but of cond-
itionmentally and physically. How
did ho pass tho seventieth milestone,
old nnd decrepit or vigorously? On
tho other hand, It Is not a question as
to tho time he made, but what was his
condition? Did ho collapso or did ho
finish strong? Los Angeles Times.

Suspicions Confirmed.
Llttlo Laura was so quiet out In tho

kitchen that her mother buspectud tho
child of soirtb mischief.

"What nro you doing, dearie?" tho
mother called.

"Nullln," Laura answered.
"Hut you must bo doing something."
"No, I Isn't."
"Aro you sure?"
"Well. I Isn't doln' much."
"Tell mo this Instant what jou aro

doing or mamma will havo to como
with tlio hair brush!"

After a moment's sllcnco tho llttlo
ono replied:

"I'm Just dwlvln hairpins Into tho
soap wlf Marjorlo's looking glaBs."

DIZZY, HEADACHY.

a
CASCARETS

n

Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while

you sleep.

Get a 10 cent box.
Sick" headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul tasto nnd foul
breath always traco them to torpid
llvor; delayed, fermenting food In tho
bowels or eour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In tho In-

testines, Instead of being cait out
of tho system It Into tho
blood. Wheh this rolson reaches tho
dcllcato brain tlssuo It causes con-
gestion nnd that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening hcadachu.

Cascarets immediately clcanso tho
stomach, remove tho sour, undigested
food and foul gnscs, tnko tho excess
bllo from tho liver nnd carry out all
tho constipated wasto matter and
poisons In tho bowels.

A Cascarct will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you elecp a box
from jour dnrgglst means your head
clear, stomach sweet and jour liver
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

Diplomatic,
Harold was attending a fashlonahlo

tea with his mother, and had eaten
moro candy than could ho hygcnlcally
approved. "Just ono moro piece,
inuvver!" tho llttlo lad pleaded. "Well

Just ono peppermint," mother
"Harold, reaching for another

.kind of chocolate drops, smiled radi-
antly up into the reproving mntcrnnl
countenance "Mnybo It has pop'mlnt
Inside," ho explained.

Important to Mothora
Kxnmino carefully every bottlo of

CA8TOKIA, a BafeBnd sure remedy for
Infants and children,, and seo that It

Bears tho
Slgnaturo
In Use" For Qvnr an vinra
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Local Color.
"Get mo a cop," panted the excited

stranger. "Somebody stolo my coat!"
"Shi" cautioned tho Now Yorker,

.glancing fearfully about, "do you want
ito'lbso your shirt." Cornell Widow.

His Genus.
"I'd bo ashamed to hang around a

woman as Harry docs about his
Oanceo. Why, he's Just a tamo cat."

"No, ho Is her pet, dear."

TULSA, O K L A., STAR
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, CRACKERS BmaSKk
There's a zest to Sunshine L.-- Soda Cracksrs that .SO&'UiUnothing else has. Whether it's their delicate toasty brown, MBKitlJf'SSOiXWgSt 1

-f- resh, (laky crispness -- or appetizing llavor they cer- - VSKKtnarSaJKFVrS I
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tnlnly do make the mouth water. When they're so nour- - KfFdPmt'WuJlM K
lining, too, and so perfectly digestible, It's a pity not to s3SSSSMmjVSKsSiUr K
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Shortened His Speech.
A good story concerning a certain

bishop with rather a reputation for
verbosity, who roso to nddress tho
house of lords on tome important ques-
tion. Ho began: "I will dlUlo my
speech Into 12 heads." His listeners
shUerod, and thought of the door. Just
then Lord Salisbury got on his legs,
and begged to interpose with u llttlo
anecdote. "A friend of mine," said
tlio nohlo marquess, "was returning
homo lato ono night, when, oppositu
St. Peter's ho saw n drunken man try-lu- g

to ascertain tho tlmo on tho big
clock there. At that moment it be-

gan to strike, nnd slowly tolled out
12. Tho man listened, looked hard
at tho clock, nnd said: 'Confound you,
why couldn't you havo said that all
at once?'" Tho chamber, needless to
say, resounded with laughter, lu which
the bishop heartily Joined; nnd, what
Is more, tool; tho hint.

Our Latin American Trade.
Exports from tho United States to

n countries havo In-

creased from ?10S,000,000 In 1900 to
$321,000,900 in 1913, a gain of 197 per
cent. Imports from them Increased
171 per cent. In tho snmo period Ex-
ports to other parts of tho world In-

creased 07 per cent. Tho department
of commerce In a statement says:
"Tho most rapid gains In tho exports
during this period occurred In tho
trado with Argentina and Brazil. Tho
valuo of merchandise exported to
Argentina lu 1900 was $11,500,000, and
In 1913 over $52,750,000; to Brazil, in
1900, $1,500,000, and In 1913, $I2,CCC,-00-

Cuba showed a marked gain.

Perfect Lady,
Ono of tlio papers Is running a con-

test abetit "What Is n perfect gen-

tleman?" Thcro Is n variety of opin-
ions ns to that; hut do you know what
n perfect lady Is? A meat dealor in
tho L'aBt end gavo a definition tho
other day which has been sent 'jb by
a correspondent. Our friend's wifo
wns doing her marketing, nnd In-

quired about tomo now neighbors of
hers who traled at tho samo shop.

"Well, sho's n perfect lady," said
tho butcher. "Sho don't know ono
cut of meat from another." Cleveland
I'laln Dealer.

Move to Head of Class.
Teacher If a bricklayer gets $4 for

working eight hours a daj. what would
ho get It ho worked ten hours a day?"

llright I'upll He'd get a call down
from the union. Iloston Trunscrlpt

The Dread Line.
Count Oh, I say, what's tho bally

crowd?
American Girl Merely our fathers

or husbands coming up from town to
pay tho bills. Life.

Mistake Somewhere.
"Dobhs fcnjs that when ho lias any-

thing to say ho says it "
"That being tho case, I can't ac-

count for his extremo olublllty."

Queer Result.
"A dry victory has ono queer ef- -

feet.'
"What Is that?"
"It wlietB thu dors' efforts."

Naturally.
"How did that spirit exhibition

slrlko you?"
"It was only the ghost of a show."

Ilrcak up that cough. A silicic iloo of
Dam' JIpnthol.it(.J Vhib1i Drup bruins
piouipt So at all Drug btoioa.

Taking thlngH philosophically Is easy
If they don't concern ou.
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FOR MEN AND
Cat Bout' Shots In ht World
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Ripping.
Flossy How do jou llko my nov

dress?
Harry It's ripping!
Klossy Quick, call a taxi! -- Dart-mouth

Jnck o'

In the Library.
"I hao hero all tho gems of Uteris

turo "
"Yes, nnd I notice they aro mostly

uncut "

Pain in Back and
aro the daily torment of thousandi. To ef-

fectually euro thi'sn troubles jou must re
mmo the cause 1'olt-- Kidney I'llli begin
to work for jou from thu first Jmo, and

so direct and licncfiu.il an action in tho
kidneys and bladder that the pun and tor-
ment of kidney trouble soon disappear!,

- .
W. N. U., Oklahoma City No. 13,
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THE RED W BRAND

otua oitnos ugiy, crizziy, gray nalra. Uaa "LA HAIR DREBSlNfl. PRIOK, X), retail.
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Smokeless Powdel Shells
shoottne-- worth times difference,

having them.
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